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Bowing Grain and Grau.

The aivantages of the practice of drilling
in seed grain, over broadcast sowing, aru bc-
coming more manifest each year, and were
grain drills made less costly and cumber-
sone, butfew farmers would be content to
be without one. Experience ba showçn that
if grain cati ho planted anti covercd at a
depth of from aile ta two inches, oet ouly is
inuch les seed requirei per acre, but each'
kernel being covered at a uniform depth,
the plants all cone up So nearly toge-
ther that they a-e equal in strength and
powers of development, and the crop will
consequîently be more even in quality, and
contain mucht fewer abortivo beads, or heads
oasmitali grains, than if the crop had been
sown broadcast, and covered in with the
barrow,which naturally buries some seels
altogether to deep, while it leave% ethers
almost on the surface. To en.ble a grain,
drill to be used at all, the land must be in a
good state of caltivation, and this of itself la
one reason why the crop grown la more cer-
tain of succeeding; for if the soit be not well
piilverized, much of the seed cannot be cov-
ered by the é ill, and therefore it coula nota
be usai.

Most farmers who use grain drills confine
their uisefulness mainly ta the sowing et win-
ter wheat, for which they are more espe-
cially made and adaptet ; but we think it
would be well to try drillIng la soma et the
spring grain crops, where the machine in use
ean be made practicable for that purpose.
We shoula like ta know of experiment being
made in drilling In pea, barley, spring
wheat, or even oats, ta show whether enough
is gained herebyto compensate for the extra
costand aloss o time. Mr. )fechi states that
lie obtained48 bushels ofwheatper acre from
a seeding of one peck, dIbbled In. and the
crop afterwards cultivated by band hoeing;
but he does not advocate thin seeding except
on very rich soli, and thon only with those
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cereals that bave a naural tendency t) tiller
out, and fori large stools of stalkis from a
single root.

But drilling al-o bas its disadvantages,
not the feast of which la ishat mont s the
grain drills Uow in use are only practically
adapted ta the sowing of one kind of grain
ta advantage. Again, tle process la rather
a slow one, which say ba a matter of
amali moment in getting In faIl wheat, for
which purpose they are most generally con-
structe ant used. But, ln our short and
-ancertati periati af spriug work, it hecames
important ta get the land sown quickly and
at the right ime, as a difference of even a
day or two In getting n barley or spring
wlheat may make a material diference ln the
yield of the erop; antd while two or three
bands can be employed in sowing the grain
broadcaet, the teams can be at work cover-
ing it in, thus gctting in a much greater
breadth ii a day than could be donc with
the use of a grain drill, as at present con-
structed.

Our implement makera have generally
adopted Engliah models in constructing
grain drills, rather than set their invention
ta work ta make one that will be of lighter
draught and coveragreater breadth ofland at
a lime, while at the sane time it coult by
somie simple meehanisn be adapted ta va-
rions grains,, and he tes expensive than
those made after English models.

Broadtcas sowing by machinery bas been
tried in the States, and there " Caboon's
Broadcast Seed Sower." a machine of very
simple and cheap construction, adapted for
bath grain and grass seeds, la much used,
and enables the veriest tyro In farming ma-
ters ta get in his crops of grain with expedi-
flous precislon. Such a machine, or one on
the sane principle, might b got up by our
Canadian implement makers very profitably,
as It can be used on all salis and under any
circimstances,esuiting the quantity sow-n to
the requirements of the crop.

In sowing broadcast, so much allowance
muast be made for seed that, being lt unco-
vered by the harrow, or boing se lightly
covered as ta be washed ont by the irst rain,
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is eaten b>y hirds, rails allogether ta grow,
or comes up so much later lian the rest o
the crop that la properly covered as lo be
overshadowed and left bobina in growth by
the stronger plante that bave got the start of
it, that we think those who give a liberal
seeding will be most certain to have a fair
crop in favourable seasons.

In sowing grass seed it is weli to be libe-
rai, especially with clover. A difference of
a few pounds of seed per acre often makes
a difference of one half in the yield or tl.e
crop. Our own exporience la that every-
thing is gained and nothing test in being
liberal with grass seed, or, in fact, seed of
any kind sown broadeast. We believe aile
bushel of clover seed per acre is ot too
much ta sow ta ensure a good $tand, and we
have known of two buaheis being sown on
rich land that was wanted ta produce a crop
of clover the saine year and a leavy yield
the next, io other crop, of course, being al.
lowed to grow and choke out the clover the
season of sowing.

In sowing broadcast by hand, we have
always been able ta calculate with tolerable
exactness the proportions of seed required
to sow a given breadth, by nieaauring the
land both ways in yards, multiplying the
length by the breadth in yards, which will
give the number of square yards, and divid-
ing the number of pounds of seed required
ta be sown by the square yards in the plot,
which will give the exact proportion of seed
required ta cover each squ tre yard of sur-
face. The larger the amount ofseed needed
to the acre, the greater the proportion will
be ta the yard; and if the lande are plouighed
each of an equal breadth, it l8 eaqy ta calcu-
late how ta spread the whole amoutnt of seed
equally, by giving the necessary amount ta
each land, and a trial on one land breadth
will show how heavy or light the cat ahoula
be ta cover each with the exact proportion
of seed. When -permanent pasture le de-
signed, it la well te get a many varieties of
grasses as can be obtained ta mix together,
and alisa conforn more ta the English prac-
tice of sowing at least 40 ta 50 bs of seed
per acre, which will be sure ta result in a
much heavier yield of teed for stock.


